
breakfast
free range eggs on toast

bach benedict

smashed avo stack (gf)

creamy mushrooms

poached, scrambled or fried served on
ciabatta or multigrain (gf available)

cherry tomatoes, avocado, baby
spinach, piled high on two herb rostis,
topped with dukkah & chilli oil
add halloumi $5 or a poached egg $2

perfectly poached free range eggs,
baby spinach, homemade hollandaise
with your choice of bacon, halloumi or
salmon(+$3) served on ciabatta

confit garlic creamy mushrooms served
on ciabatta

15.00

22.50

21.50

18.50

bach breakfast

pancakes

porridge

the works; hashbrowns, bacon, baked
beans, grilled tomato, venison sausage,
local mushrooms, free range eggs your
way, ciabatta

triple stack pancakes, topped with
bacon, banana & maple syrup

creamy porridge, grilled peaches, a
sprinkle of toasted nuts & seeds, served
with a side of maple syrup

25.50

20.00

16.50

granola

vegetarian shakshuka

toasted nuts & seeds, fruit, cream,
yogurt & honey

two free range eggs soaked in a slow
roasted tomato and herb sauce, topped
with feta

16.50

20.00

lunch

beef burger

loaded fries

pulled pork burger

soup of the day

angus beef patty, lettuce, sliced
tomato, smoked cheddar, pickles, red
onion on a brioche bun served with
fries (gf available)

slow roasted apple & pork, coleslaw,
aioli, on a brioche bun served with fries
(gf available)

criss cut waffle fries, bacon, cheese,
sour cream & sweet chilli

served with ciabatta

21.50

16.50

21.50

12.50

harissa chicken meatballs
homemade chicken meatballs
marinated in a harissa paste served on
hand made pasta topped with feta

25.50

snacks

toasted sandwiches

fries

choose 3 fillings: ham, tomato, onion,
pineapple, cheese, mushroom, spinach,
tomato relish (gf available)

served with aioli & tomato sauce

9.50

8.50

childrens menu
mini beef burger & fries 10.50
chicken nuggets & fries 8.50
mini hot dogs & fries 8.50

sides

free range egg, tomato (1/2)
toast (1 slice), hollandaise 

2.00

hashbrown (2), venison
sausage (1)

3.00

spinach 3.50

mushrooms, halloumi (3),
salmon, bacon (3), avocado (1/2)

5.00

herb rosti (2) 5.50

aioli 1.00

please notify staff of any allergies or if
you require any menu specifications



coffee

flat white

mocha

latte
cappuccino

reg 5.00 lrg 5.50

long black

americano

vienna

macchiato

hot chocolate

iced

iced mocha

iced chocolate

iced coffee

chai/ golden chai latte

extras

soy milk

almond milk

oat milk
coconut milk

vanilla

hazelnut

caramel

7.00

protein shake

banana & peanut butter

berries & spinach

add ons

8.00

almond milk & chia seed blend

1.00

banana, berries, extra protein, spinach
glutamine, peanut butter, collagen

milkshakes

chocolate

vanilla

banana

7.00

strawberry

caramel

smoothies

banana

mixed berry

7.50

tea

english breakfast

lemon honey ginger

earl grey
green

fabulous feijoa

berrylicious

chamomile

tokyo lime

kawakawa fire

5.00

1.00


